
Honorius Augustodunensis
on the feast of SaintMaryMagdalene.

I
came not to call the just,but sinners to penance.1 Forsooth, dearly beloved,

our loving Lord proclaimed by deeds what he preached with words. For He

called not the Pharisees and others who contumaciously averred themselves

just, but the publicans who humbly pronounced themselves sinners. And so publicans and

harlots entered the Kingdom of God before those who called him a friend of publicans. And

so He reproached the Pharisee who arrogated good deeds to himself in the Temple, but justi-

fied the publican who accused himself of his misdeeds,2 for He on whom the angels of heaven

desire to look3 came into this world to save sinners. Hewho come to seek and to save that which

was lost4 brought many out of the pit of misery and the mire of the dregs5 of sins. Out of all

these, he set the Saint Mary Magdalene before us as the exemplar of his clemency, as today’s

Gospel has said.

We are told she was the sister of Lazarus, whom the Lord raised up from the grave after

four days, and of Martha, who often welcomed the Lord into her home. It is said that this

Mary was betrothed to a man in the town of Magdalum, but fled from him and settled in

Jerusalem, where, heedless of her noble birth and forgetting God’s law, she became a tawdry

prostitute. And after she willingly made herself a brothel of ignominy, she became by right

a shrine of demons, for seven demons entered her together and constantly harassed her with

unclean desires. Her sister took her to the Lord, who expelled the seven demons forthwith,

and thus healed she joyfully returned home with her.

Later, the Lord was invited to meat in the house of a certain Pharisee, whose leprosy he

1Luke 5 :32.
2See Luke 18.
31 Peter 1 :12.
4Luke 19 :10.
5Psalm 39 :3.
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had once expelled. When he sat down, Mary, at the instigation of her sister, went up to Him

barefoot and bareheaded, carrying precious ointments she had once bought for sordid pur-

poses. She laid herself at the Lord’s feet, grieving that she had lain with so many paramours.

Her eyes sent forth springs of water, because they had not kept God’s law.6 With tears she

washed the filth from the feet of Him who washed her, and merited to be cleansed from the

filth of her offenses. She wiped the Lord’s feet with tresses she had once braided with gold to

allure young men. She devotedly imprinted upon His feet the kisses she had once bawdily

offered up to rakes. She anointed the feet of Him who saved her with the ointment she once

smearedonher flesh to attract thestenchof those basely besottedwithher. All she once volup-

tuously gave up to the service of the flesh she now dolefully turns into a gift for the Lord. And

since she once did not blush to wallow in a slough of filth like swine, now she does not fear

being embarrassed before the dinner guests. And since there she came upon the very Fount

of Mercy, she departed cleansed from all stain.

But the poor host is offended that our Lord lets himself be touched by a sinful woman.

Now he rebukes not only the sick woman but the doctor as well in his heart, and swiftly the

wretch is stricken with the fever of false judgment. But our Lord points out the good he

has neglected, and returns the good she has poured out, to teach us thereby that He will take

vengeance on all the goodwe neglect to do, butwill reward us for our good efforts. Confuting

the malevolent host, he absolves the guilty woman who punishes herself, and True Peace lets

her go in peace. She returns rejoicing to her sister, and with the greatest zeal she pours out the

rest of her life in chastity. Finally, when our Lord stopped by the house of her sister Martha,

who was all abustle in preparing the table, she humbly clove to His feet, and drank His sweet

words with a thirsty heart. For amongst the Jews women were permitted to go around with

religious men and use their means to serve them in their needs.

Later, as the Lordwas hastening toHis Passion for the salvation of the world, He reclined

6Psalm 118 :136.
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at table in the house of the aforesaid Pharisee, where Lazarus was one of the dinner-guests,

and Mary poured precious ointment upon His head, signifying that the Church, whom He

had anointedwith the ointment of theHolyGhost, came to himwith the perfume of virtues.

Verily, Judas reproved her action, but the Lord praised it, for the works of the Church are

horrible to the reprobate, but acceptable to Our Lord.

As the Lord hung on the cross and the flock of disciples, bereft of their shepherd, fled

hither and thither, Mary stood fearlessly by Him and visited him with spices after He was

laid in the sepulchre. Hence she merited to see the angel, and the resurrected Lord publicly

appeared to her first of all. He sent her as an apostle to the apostles, and just as the firstwoman

gave death to man, so now a woman heralds everlasting life to men.

There is another story about her, that after she and the others saw our Lord ascend into

heaven, and received theHoly Spirit with them, for the sake of his love she never wished to see

aman again, butwent into the desert and lived in a cave for several years. Once, a certain priest

who had lost his way came unto her, and asked who she was. She responded that she was the

sinfulMary, and that he had been sent to bury her body. No sooner had she finished speaking,

when dying full of glory she departed the world she had long abhorred. While angels sang a

hymn, she went to the Lord she loved much, and who absolved her of much and allowed her

to gather lilies in the garden of spices with gleaming white maidens.

Now as for us, dearly beloved, let us go back and see what is to be done about our tres-

passes. For the offences of the saints and their penance arewritten for this reason, that wewho

have imitated their fall of weakness by rushing into evil, might by their example do penance

and, giving up evil, return to the good. But alas ! we wretches would fain imitate them in

sins, yet shrink from following their example in good deeds. And if, my best beloved, we have

hitherto perspired fromour evildoing, at least today by the example of thiswoman let usstrive

to hide what we have done with the good we will do. For blessed are they whose iniquities are
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forgiven, and whose sins are covered.7 Through baptism original sin is forgiven, whereas by

penance actual sins are covered. For what makes us blush in our nakedness, we cover up with

an overspread blanket.

And so, my best beloved, let us blush to think that the ugliness of our unclean lives is seen

byGod andHis angels, and cover it upwith the lamentations of penance and goodworks. For

our sins and trespasses let us offer a sacrifice to God, a broken spirit and a contrite and hum-

bled heart,8 and beget worthy fruits of repentance. 9 Let us wash away lesser sins with many

prayers, and castigate graver sins with weeping, fasts, vigils, and alms. For the Law commands

that no kid shall be boiled in its mother’s milk. 10 To boil a kid in its mother’s milk is to assign a

light penance to one who, on account of grave sins, has been placed on the left with the goats.

We do not cook a kid in its mother’s milk if when condemned by our sins we afflict ourselves

with harsh and severe punishments. For we are commanded to deliver ourselves to Satan for

the destruction of the flesh, that we may be saved in spirit in the day of the Lord.11 Furthermore

the people of Israel, when they had gone out of Egypt, conquered their enemies in the very

place where they were previously conquered, because when we return to our fatherland out

of this world, we can defeat the devil in the same vice bywhichwewere formerly defeated. For

a man becomes the slave of the one who defeats him. We must beware lest the devil find us

slaves of sin and claim us as if by perpetual right. Yea verily, the Law commanded that if any

should sell himself into slavery to another out of necessity, he should go free in the seventh

year. But if he refuses to leave his servitude, his master is to puncture his ear with an awl, and

thus possess him by perpetual right. 12

When we, having been vanquished, succumb to concupiscence, we sell ourselves to an-

7Psalm 31 :1.
8Psalm 50 :19.
9See Matthew 3.
10See Exodus 23.
111 Corinthians 5 :5.
12See Exodus 21 :2-5 and Leviticus 25 :38.
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other as if driven by necessity, since wemake ourselves slaves of sin. Forwhosoever committeth

sin, is the servant of sin.13 But we will be able to go free in the seventh year, because by the gift

of the septiform Spirit we will be freed from the devil’s dominion. If any refuses to go free his

master shall pierce his ear with an awl because whoever once sold under sin will not freely go

out of this servitude to God through penance the devil shall pierce with the sting of death,

and owning him as a slave by perpetual right, shall wrack him with everlasting torments.

Therefore, my best beloved, let us imitate Saint Mary Magdalene, cast off the harsh yoke

of the devil’s servitude, and take up our Lord’s sweet yoke of true liberty.14 Let us serve Him to

serve whom is to reign15 in holiness and justice16 that we may one day be born into that liberty

of glory that belongs to God’s sons, which eye hath not seen &c.17 V

Dear reader, of your charity pray for the translators, Gerhard Eger and Zachary Thomas.

Published on the Weblog Canticum Salomonis

on the year of Restored Salvation mmxx.

sicutincensum.wordpress.com

13John 8 :34.
14Matthew 11 :30.
15Cf. Postcommunion, Mass for Peace,Deus, auctor pacis. cf. Apocalypse 5 :10, 22 :3-5.
16Cf. Luke 1 :75
17Honorius ends all the sermons in this collection with this verse, 1 Corinthians 2 :9.
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Honorii Augustodunensis

Sermo de S. MariaMagdalene

e Speculo Ecclesie. 18

N
on veni vocare iustos, sed peccatores ad penitentiam. Revera, karissimi,

pius19 Dominus actibus declaravit quod verbis predicavit. Non enim voca-

vit Phariseos et alios qui se iustos contumaciter asseverabant, sed publicanos

qui se peccatores humiliter affirmabant. Unde et eos publicani et meretrices in regnum Dei

precesserunt qui eum amicum publicanorum dixerunt. Unde et ipse Phariseum in Templo

de bene gestis suis se arrogantem reprobavit ; publicanum vero de male gestis suis se accusan-

tem iustificavit. In quem enim angeli in celis desiderant prospicere venit in hunc mundum

peccatores salvos facere. Multos de lacu miserie et de luto fecis peccatorum eduxerat qui venit

querere et salvum facere quod perierat, ex quibus nobis, ut hodie evangelium sonuit, beatam

MariamMagdalenam exemplum sue clementie posuit.

Hec soror Lazari narratur qui a Domino de sepulchro quadriduanus resuscitatur, soror-

que nichilominus Marthe extitit que Dominum hospitio suo sepius excepit. Hec Maria in

Magdalum castellummarito traditur, sed ab eo in Ierosolimam fugiens, generis inmemor, le-

gis Dei oblita, vulgaris meretrix efficitur. Et postquam se sponte fecit turpitudinis prostibu-

lum, facta est iure demoniorum delubrum, nam vii demonia simul in ea intrabant et iugiter

eam inmundis desideriis vexabant. Que a sorore sua a Domino advecta, per eumque statim

vii demonia eiecta, sana cum sorore domum est gaudens regressa.

18Text based on a collation of the Patrologia Latina (172 :979) and the followingMSS. :

A : Admont, Benediktinerstift, cod. 131, f. 107v ;

Gr : Graz, Univ. Bibl., Cod. 173, f. 106r ;

S : St. Gall, Stiftsbibl. 1075, p. 170 ;

Go : Göttweig, Benediktinerstift, Cod. 104, f. 96v ;

L : Lilienfeld, Stiftsarchiv und Stiftsbibliothek, HS. 140, f. 83v.
19prius PL
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Postquam vero Dominus in domo cuiusdam Pharisei ad convivium rogatus discubuit, a

quo ipse prius lepram expulit, Maria persuasu sororis nudis pedibus nudisque capillis cum

preciosis unguentis venit que prius in usum sue turpitudinis coemit. Ad pedes Domini pro-

cubuit, quia dolet quodmultis amatoribus succubuit.Exitus aquarum oculi eius deduxerunt,

quia legem Dei non custodierunt. Lacrimis sordes pedum se lavantis lavit, et ipsa a sordibus

criminum ablui meruit. Crinibus pedes Domini tersit, quos prius auro ad illiciendos iuvenes

compsit. Oscula vestigiis eius votive infixit, que prius delectabiliter corruptoribus exhibuit.

Unguento unxit pedes se salvantis, quo prius carnem suam perungens attraxit fetorem se tur-

piter amantis. Cuncta que prius voluptuose prebuit ad carnis officium, nunc econtra vertit

luctuose inDomini obsequium. Et quia non erubuit prius coram angelis volutabro immundi-

cie ut sus involvi, nunc non veretur coram convivantibus hominibus confundi. Et quomodo

ipsum fontemmisericordie ibi invenit, ab omni labe purgata recedit.

At infelix hospes scandalizatur quod se Dominus tangi a peccatrice non dedignatur. Et

iam non solum egram, sed et medicum in corde reprobat, ipse vero miser febre false iusticie

acriter laborat. Dominus autem bona ab eo pretermissa enumerat, ab illa vero impensa repli-

cat, ut per hoc nobis innuat quod de omnibus negligentiis nostris vindictam sumat, propriis

vero studiis alta premia conferat. Malivolum itaque confutans clemens iudex, ream se ipsam

punientem absolvit, cum pace pax vera abire permittit. Que ad sororem gratulabunda rever-

titur, reliquum vite castimonie summo studio impenditur. Denique, cumDominus adMar-

tham eius sororem declinasset, et ipsa eius servitio magnopere insudasset, ista pedibus eius

humiliter adherebat, verba dulcedinis eius sitibundo pectore hauriebat. Cum ipso et suis se-

quacibus provinciam circuire anhelabat, ei de sua facultatulaministrabat. Licuit enim feminis

apud Iudeos cum religiosis viris circuire et de suis rebus eis in necessitatibus deservire.

Postquam vero Dominus ad passionem pro salute mundi properans in domo Pharisei

cuius supra recubuit, et Lazarus unus de discumbentibus fuit, Maria preciosum unguentum

super caput eius refudit, designans quod Ecclesia cum odore virtutum ad eum veniret, quam

ipse unguento Sancti Spiritus ungeret. Hocque factum Iudas quidem improbavit, sed Domi-
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nus laudavit, quia opera Ecclesie que reprobis sunt horribilia, Deo nostro sunt acceptabilia.

Domino quoque pro nobis in cruce pendente et discipulorum grege perempto pastore

in diversa fugiente, ipsa imperterrita astabat atque in sepulchro positum cum aromatibus vi-

sitabat. Unde et angelum videre meruit Dominusque resurgens primo omnium ei publice

apparuit, eamque apostolam apostolis suis misit, ut sicut prima feminamortem viro traderet,

ita nunc femina perennem vitam viris annunciaret.

De ea etiam fertur quod postquam Dominum cum aliis discipulis celum ascendere vide-

rit, Spiritumque sanctum cum aliis acceperit, eius amore postea virum videre noluerit, sed in

heremum veniens, in spelunca aliquot annis habitaverit. Ad quam, dum quidam presbyter

errabundus venisset, et quenam esset inquisisset, Mariam peccatricem se esse respondit eum-

que ad sepeliendum corpus eius missum retulit. His dictis mundum, quem diu inhorruit,

gloriabunda obiens20 deseruit, et angelis ymnum concinentibus ad Dominum perrexit quem

multum dilexit quique ei multum dimisit et in horto aromatum lilia colligere cum candidulis

virginibus permisit.

Nunc ad nosmetipsos, karissimi, redeamus et quid de nostris criminibus agendum sit vi-

deamus. Propter hoc enim scripti sunt lapsus sanctorum et penitentia ipsorum, ut qui casum

fragilitatis eorum imitati sumus inmalum proruendo, eorum etiam exemplo per penitentiam

ad bonum convertamur malum deserendo. Sed, heu ! nos miseri in peccatis eos imitari de-

sideramus, in bonis vero eorum exempla sequi recusamus. Et si hactenus, karissimi, in malis

sudamus, saltemhodie exemplohuiusmulieris transactabonis sequentibus contegere21 sataga-

mus.Beati enim dicuntur quorum iniquitates remittuntur et quorum peccata conteguntur. Per

baptisma remittuntur originalia, per penitentiam vero conteguntur peccata actualia. Quod

enim nudi erubescimus, hoc obducta veste contegimus.

Ita, karissimi, foeditatem turpis vite nostre a Deo et ab angelis conspici erubescamus, et

20sic Go, L, PL ; obediens A, Go i.mg. ; Gr. om.
21sic Gr, S, Go, L ; contingere A and PL
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hanc lamentis penitentie et bonis operibus contegamus. Propeccato et delicto sacrificiumDeo

spiritum contribulatum et cor contritum et humiliatum offeramus atque dignos fructus peni-

tentie faciamus, ut videlicet leviora peccata orationibus diluamus, graviora fletibus, ieiuniis,

vigiliis, elemosinis puniamus. Per legem enim imperatur ne hedus in lacte matris coquatur.

Hedum in lacte matris coquere est propter gravia scelera cum hedis ad sinistram deputatum

leni penitentiae subdere. Sed hedum in lacte matris non coquimus si nos in flagiciis perditos

asperis et duris penis afficimus. In interitum namque carnis Satane tradi iubemur ut spiritu

in die Domini salvemur. Porro populus Israel de Egypto egressus in eo loco vicit hostes quo

prius est victus, quia nos de hoc mundo ad patriam revertentes in eodem vicio diabolum vin-

cere possumus quo prius ab eo victi sumus. A quo enim quis vincitur, illius et servus efficitur.

Cavendum nobis est ne nos servos peccati diabolus inveniat et nos quasi iure perpetuo possi-

deat. In lege quippe erat preceptum ut si quis necessitate compulsus se alii venderet, vii anno

liber exiret.22 Si autem a servitio abire recusaret, dominus suus subula aurem eius perforaret,

et sic eum iure perpetuo servum possideret .

Cumdevicti concupiscentiis sucumbimus, quasi necessitate coacti nos alii vendimus, cum

nos servos peccati facimus. Omnis enim qui facit peccatum, servus est peccati. Sed vii anno

liberi exire valebimus, quia per dona septiformis Spiritus a dominio diaboli absolvi poterimus.

Qui autem liber fieri recusat, hunc dominus suus subula perforat, quia qui venundatus sub

peccatoper penitentiam liber abhoc servitio adDeumnonexibit, huncdiabolus aculeomortis

perforabit, eumque servum iure perpetuo possidens, eternis tormentis cruciabit.

Igitur, karissimi, beatamMariamMagdalenam imitantes durum iugum diabolice servitu-

tis a nobis proiciamus, et suave iugumDomini vere libertatis suscipiamus ; et cui servire regna-

re est, in sanctitate et iusticia serviamus ut ab ipso in libertatem glorie filiorum Dei transferri

valeamus, quam oculus non vidit, &c.V

22sic Go, Gr, L, PL ; liberaretur S ; liber esset A
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